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da*s matter.
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Speaking of ethics, in <i itcent is-
sue ol' # ipupcTdoiii lieru *>l j-ies hail

ti.c loliowing v.lnch is Will worth

i failing:

lias uay well ,Lk called the Age

. ol i.liiico and Tin Cans, because those
secni "to tower above tin ac-

coi.ipiu.mucnts ol science acu electuci-

i.,. i/iiijway you turn you laid

cr.hei a pile uf ethics or a pile ol tin

cans." instead of thinking lor our-

selves, we lc.-ort to textbooks, written
by nieli who cop.ed them lioi.i ufiiei
textbooks. instead of figuring out for f
tljeiHM.I L\J what is right, ptoper and I
uetciu, we Jail bark upon mat de- j
i i ~-u.g, uiailly institution going un- ;

lit < tin iap"o «?'! "Kthics." Any man
W..U. i ItXiS To-tuii» to ethics. to

w. it Js "propel." can be set down as

h;.\.i.g a naif or a quarter-potion

li.iii.Mi. i lay it dowu as an invari- j
: ie .ai.' mat the jiiost j.unoral man

~ hi who pie.suniL's in public to be
(jj,(ltd by 'the ethics of his job, but |
v bo in- always in privato a cantiug

Jr. po :i if..

Ju.t novs theie is an epidemic of

ci .un running wild in newspapei

ii, i li-i-ii-ic tin ediii'li.il botlfs in

te . olatt . have as.~>enibled in dignilicd
il not c'.'uiiii, conclave, and adopfetl

JV- of clliii.i . o dra tic and deadly

that ;tlt' i reading them the impulse

JS lo ha\( a spill of the blue.-, 1 <>l s
ij\vcil by a double dose of *t?vichai.iV
or Cai tor's.

'lite dot tors, 1 think, weio first
to a«i ip( ethics a> a inoneyiiiakirg or

. .-.awng jirojio.-ition. They were the cul-
pnts who put a vulgar label on adver-
tising, and we are just beginning now '

- I i. Willie hUiilti UIIUlb WaWlliliK iMHI* Ali <|
i piivatc, he Will cut a llirouc, nKiii a

vs i<iow uii garrulc an uijjiian wiliiOut

i changing tiio angle'-ul- tfii eyebrow ui

j bulling un cytnu.

1 .->ollll* >curis ago, one who wad \ct>
' uy.,e to mo lay ul Hit; poihl ol dcaili.

i iit- iTocloio lia«r systematically at-

-1 i.il'kcti lll> ballK UCCOUIIt Ulllil ll look-

ed like Uic icnutma in a ciiicueii at a

ujjfgL'r picnic. in tlespeiutioii I calleci
1 in a doctor who had liail the caie in

u.-yearly isluges, l>ul wiioin 1 nail tueti

' oct au&e I was uol satisfied Willi his>
' li.nulling; ui it. lie came, ami wlale we

at there bsuie the dying patient, he

i proceeded to dcliborutcly discuss the

ellneis oi tne situation, and whttliei

.n not it was "proper" and "iligmlied 1
i lor hint to resume treating tne sick
? one. Ihe blood boiled within me, as

the delay continued, arid 1 blurted out:

I "God damn >our etlnc.s, Doc! We are
> dealing now with death, and if you

don't get busy this instant 111 beat

( you as long as 1 have strength to do!'

i The doctor stopped practicing ethics
, tliat instant and beg.n <o practice his

i prolession, with the i tul that the
patient finally re< oVtaud. And no two

men today have more respect each

lor the other than this doctor and this

Beit Woses 'Un' doctor can"; to see

mat ethics was one of the curse# ol

ins profession, and ironi that day to

this lie'has nought hut one thnigj-anu

liiufis lo
r

do all lie knows how to cure
tile biek and relieve suffering, ile ha.-

cast elnics into the sewer, welire it
belongs, and his record of accomplish
ii.cut is a greater glory than any le-

ctin! of "regularity."

- * * 'The only eHties -heeded in publish:
jng a paper is a reasonable degree tii'

. 'common .sense , anil u sincere desire

to .do the "right thing." What is. the
"right thingV Til tell you: It is mind-

ing'your own business, so that others

can mind theirs; paying your debts,

collecting what others owe you, print

ing the hewrf accurately, doing others
as other* tin you, respecting woman
hood and motherhood, killing propa-

ganda, with the other people
rather than with the politicals, hitt-

ing hypocrisy, advocating freedom,

and forever fighting this narrowness
of vision that goes under the name

of "I'uritaiiism."

1 believe in doing things curselves
as we think they ought to be done,

anil'not waiting to gee how some con-

vention tells us to do Ikein.

I.etV be real lle-iinen!

Iti annul taat litivcitibi J *J j?linlboi-

IML', provided IL ia lii-L .pi IIIMCU "itii

111 jij water. i lit- uocioiv liu.o but om-

it ai objection to iMlvci ..no tiiui

1. tlic ui t ui goiiiji IjiloUie .!J nt-bund

panl.s pocket JUi tut* Willi
I. i.u'li lo buy it. And Uii IIUIIIOIOUI.

iUiltiicoi lite~:U iuafioii TT Si rn nrtite

i.ay Uit ducloia Haunt tut iilituiim

i . oJII iv 111ij. out "liCW... lou ian UU-

\ .'IVIM' a uuttoi' i,iee iii the new.. toi-

uniii, and lie will not 10~0 i cluicisi

jiuißiiiig in Uiu j>ioJt.biyii, but ii in

I uts in a paid ail' iifit. a "tju.uik,1 and

a "cJUUI'k" 1.. WUI..C Hi.-ii trie iinok-aiiU
e,u ci/.viiia.

i haw liail ijtnU an experience v\itii

i hn .arid i.atul-aii) In} ji-.-.J .cL ioi

11ic lliing it. not, dei p. In alo ut' line
ui ym.., Willicbn.e oil. irvalion a to

now [.if iiihtitutK/ii workb out>idv tlic
laboratory te.-t , a i.> my solemn con-
ciubion that Jrti 4.J 10U Ju l wnt, oi all

titc hypoi'iiny m tin-'' world p oceedn

liOIII etl.ic...
Conilj tlic country over, ami jou

vwll liiul tliat evciy Canting I. uaii in

it is "laical." Vou will find, liovvevcr,

tliat tliis" only concern about ethics

\u25a0\u25a0 w3ra
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PORTLAND CEMENT
'

| 'J IE last quarter century has seen a big
A change int lungs built?a change largely

caused by building materials?a change from
temporary to permanent structures.

'Ji« s k >sc rn per, I hi' efficient factory, the modtTn
home and farm would b« impossible as we iind them
today ?without concrete.

The concrete structure safeguards money invested,
safeguard* life, and safeguards the property or stock it
contains. Ihroueh the last quarter century, used on
all types of building, Atlas Portland t.'i-mrnl has
come to he generally known as "the Standard by

.

winch all other makes arc measured."

T1 IE ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT
, COMPANY

S*iUt O/fieet: New York ?lk»ton- Philadelphia
Milli:NBrtJuiniiiton, Pa.? Hudson, N. Y. 1««hU, Ala.

Standard by which all other Makes are measured*

j The York Garage I
AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT AND ACCESSORIES

HARDWARE AND SUPPLIES

( PETROLEUM AND ITS PRODUCTS

*/»5335V

AGENCY FOR

WILLIARDSTORAGE BATTERY CO., Cleveland, Ohio.
Automobile, Radio and Lighting Plant Batteries.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE CO", Chicago, 111.
Gas and oil engines, farm machinery., and contractors'

machinery. , / 4
...

J. C. BENJAMIN, RaleiKh, N. C. \u25a0, 1 !
Adams adjustable leaning wheel graders,-] oad.maintain-

ere, patrols, Drags, plows, Scrapers, Etc.
?NATIONAL LAMP DIVISION of General Electric Co. :

Sterling National Mazda Lamps.

FISK RUBBER COMPANY, Chicopee Falls, Mass.
Fisk tires and accessories.

) .-n ..
- ?\u25a0 -* - . ?????

|
Railroad

1 i STORIES OF ?

QREAT INDIANS
By B/mo Scott Wahun

Copyiifht. \V«»tern New».pai»*r L'nlot

KING HENDRICK TRADF.S AN
EMPIRE FOR A COAT

NO OTlllill white man In history

ever hud more Influence over the
red uihm than &lr Wllfßiiii Jot intoo,

coloniHl superintendent of Indian af
faint. At his baronlnl mansions I|>
western "New York, "the I lull" and
"The Castle," he received members ol

the Iroquois confederacy as chimin anr
It ii!i» Ills hifluenee which nimle them
allies of tip Kngllsh Instead of the
Kit m il during the trench and Indian

war.

One of the chiefs who frequently
visited Johnson Hull was a Mohawk
n'imetl King llendrlrk. One day Hlr
WIIIHmi received from England some
richly embroidered clothing King

Hendrlck WHS present when It wag un-
packed and the gundy attire caught
the fancy of the red man. The next
morning lie approached* Sir William.
"Brother, I had a dream," he an-

nounced. "Indeed," replied Johnson,
"what (tld my red brother dream?"
"I dreamed that you gave me one of

those fine coat*," said the Mohawk,
and Sir WUIIum, greatly amused, gave
hlin the garment.

Seme time later Johnson rfslted
llendrh k's camp. They smoked
awhile in silence "Brother, I had a

d'fHin Inst night," finally stated John-
stat. "What did my piilerfaced brother
dream?" asked the chief. "I dreamed
that this tract of land was mine" ?

aud Sir William described h square
of the richest kind in the Mohawk
\ alley, containing nearly lOtyxJO acres.

Hendrlck wua completely takon
ahuck by the enormity of the request,

. but hie could not be' outdone In gen-
erosity. After a moment he said?
"Brother, the land Is yours." "But,"
he inKled earnestly, "you must" not

dream ugalnl" By |Ua.vlng Indian mi

Hendrlck, Sir WMllhim had acquired
land which made him <me~ of the
largeMt landholders In the eolofrtes.

I hiring the French ann Indian war
Juhnaon persuaded King Hendrlck to

Join him In marching against an In-
vailing force of 2,000 \u25a0 PTeneh under
(iuneral IMesknu, who was coiiiliik
from Canada. (»n September 8, 1755,
they met the Frenfh at lailte George.

When Johnson decided to detach a
[>art of his force for n Hank attack lis

aslied King Hendrlck If he thought a

certain number would be enough. "If
they are to fight, they are too few,"
replied the chief. "If they are to be
killed, they are too many." Acting
upon.tills advice, Sir William kept his
force together and attacked. A great

battle followed In which King Hen-
drlck was killed while lighting bravely
at the head of hla warrior*.

FORMER RUSSIAN
. PRINCESS ARRIVES

I
MCRBfSt

I

First picture of the wife and son
, of Robert Goclet, American multi-

milliynaife, who has just arrived
in"" Nfw York. Mrs. Goclet was
iornWrly Princess Riabouchinsky,
widow of a wealthy Russian I'rince,
a resident of I'.iris. The Goclet
family has Inert living in Paris for
the past year, where the -.on. Kobcrt«
Ir.. wa. s '"S**

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE f
Having this day qualified as admin-

istrator upon the estate of Sarah E
Hurrison Wynne late of Martin county
North Carolina, this Is to notify per-
sons having claims against said estate
to present same to the undersigned
for payment on or before the 7th day
of April, 1923 or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
pleaes mak eimmediat sattlcment

This 7th ady of April 1922.
HARRY A BIGGS, Ada.

C

j
'

PETITIONED
PARDON FOR MORSE ,

. James A. Finch, pardon attorney*
(or the Department of Justice, it
reported to have attached his name
to the document begging President
Taft for executive clemency for
Charles W. Morse, according to a
statement made by Attorney ' Gen-
eral Daugherty.

/ NOTICE OF HAI.i:

Under asd by virtue of a power <>

tie contained in that cert, in inslru
ient executed by Leslie Fowden an

' iseph H. Saunders to the_ undersign

I trustee und bearing dnie of A;»i

i 1 ith, 1921 and of record in the )>tih
o registry of Martin count) in (>?>?

J'i at, page 307, and tlio \u2666lj u!at;or

iciein contained not having l« en
plied with and at the reejue. t <

older of said instrument, the ra !

adursigned trustee will on Saturdti

the 27th duy of May 1922 at 12 .
lock M. at the court hovte door o

Martin county at Williamson, N. (

for sale to the highest hrudv
for cash the following described pro

to wit:
Alt and singular the stock of good

ware .J and merchandise of every na
tyre, kind and description, including
\u25a0oda fountain and all otiicr fixture
'nid furniture of whatever nature, kirn l
and description and all oth» r persons!
property of every kind a.i I desoil
tion and al ldleutaoshrdluetuptupu
'ion now situate and' being in tin.

certain store house located on tin
north side of Main street in the tow
jf Williamston N. C., and situate br i
ween 'l'he Peoples Hank building an

llie store house now occupied oy J. I J
llassell and Cofnpany, and beinp th<
?ame store house now occupied b,
l.eslic Fowden and J. H. Saunder
..ml used by tliem aa a I)rug Stor<
(insisting of and including all good,

wares and merchandise of every kin
uid description and all fixtures o

every kind and c'cscription, .said stoci
consisting of drugs, medicines; toba<
.\u25a0oa; cigarettes; cigars; stationery
plate and silverware; painty; oils an

various other articles usually Carrie
m a drug store; and all oti.or persoi _

al porpcrty not above enumerate
s tuate at, in and around or upon th
premises above described.

'lllis the 3rd day o! May, 1922.
- A. K. DUNNINt;, Trustee

NOTICE
Martin County, North Carolina.

To Mack ltodgers un dall other pei

sons, You will take notice that 1 pur
chased 89 acres of land listed to Marl'
Uodgers in Goose Nest Township at
the Sheriffs' sale for tuxes at th<
ccurt li>u.se of Martin county on Moi>
day June 6th, 1921. You will furthe.
take notice that unless redemption i
made V will demand u deed for said
land under the said tux sale at the
expiration of one year from Juno 6th.
1921.

This 2nd day of May, 1922.
H. H. COWEN.

NOTICE OF SALE
I'nrfcr and by virtue of the author-

ity contained in a certain deed ot
trust, executed on the 2t)th day.pl
February, 1915, by G. W. Nichols and
wife Ida F. Nichols and registered i
the register's of deeds offiie for Mar-

tin county in book H-l at page 889

to secure .the payment of a certain

bond of even date therewith, and the

stipulations in said der>d of trust no
having been complied with, and at tb
equest of tlic paitios interested, the

undersigned trustee will on Monday,

?he 29th day of May, 1922 at 12:00

o'clock M. at the courthouse ilooi . r

Martin county, ilWliamston, N. C.,

offer at public side to the highest bid

der for cash the following described
iv'al estate:

lloundd on the north by the lands
of S. S. Hadley, on the east by the

lands of Nichols, on the Fouth
by the lands of S. S. Hadley and on

the west by the lands of Wiley Green,

same being known as the Swain land,

containing sixty acres more or less,
and being the same lad purchased
me from N. S. Peel and others.

This the 28th day of April, 1922.

4. WHEELER MARTIN, Trustee.

NOTICE
Martin County, North Carolina.

To Lewis Watson and all other per-
sons: Yrou will take notice thit 1 pui

chased 9 acres of land lifted to Lew

is Watson in Goose Nsst township at
the sherics sale for taxcs> a the court

houe door of Martin county on Mon-
day, June 6th 1921. You will further

ther take Jiotice that unlets redemp-
tion Is made I will demand a dejd for

said land under the said trx sale at
the expiration of one year from June
6th. 1921.

This 2nd day of May, 1922.

H. H. COWEN.

- -r, - ,
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r^^TYUSH^

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

THE KIND THAT ARE SEEN ON THE

WELL-KNOWN BEACHES?-

/ ONE AND TWO PIECE SUITS

Every woman wishes her bathing- suit
to be modest, yet alluring, comfortable, yet

stylish, and strictly individual in design

and finish. The bathing suits we offer com-

bine these essentials to a remarkable de-
gree, and the price is within easy reach of
all.

PLAIN, COLORED AND G AY BATH-
ING SUITS

Mens' Suits, $3.50 and up; Ladies' $3.50
and up; Childrens' 75c.and up -

MARGOLIS BROS. AND BROOKS

And Now-Profit iriFarming
Without the Drudgery

PORDSON power makes more productive seed beda.
The tractor does its work so rapi Jly and does so much
of the heavy work of farming, that farm drudgery is
passing. Expenses are reduced. Better crops are grown.

In the bringing about of this new era, the Oliver No.
7 Plow has been the working partner of the Fordson.
It is so light running and so scientifically designed that
its work has made it a reputation enjoyed by no other
tractor plow.

It is extremely easy to handle. Depth is adjusted by
moving a lever that operates a jack. So easy is this dona
that most drivers do not stop or slow down to make a
change in the plowing depth.

The power lift is tripped by simply touching a rod
which is so convieniently placed that the driver need
not turn to operate it. There is no side draft
because the plow is in perfect alignment with the tractor.

To farm the Fordson way means so small an invest-
ment that it is within easy reach ofevery farmer. Come
in and see 'the Oliver No. 7 gang and you, too, will
decide to farm the Fordson way. v \

- -X3
R R. BARNHILL,

Cmtmpimim Stmndurd Fort IMN Eqwripmmrt im mmmiimhlm kmrm
0i Fmrmtng /lifliA/M'ltfi -vX, J


